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Mizmor 076

Miracle at the Gates
Key Concepts
In this mizmor Asaph presents his prophetic vision of the great victory that was to
take place at the gates of Yerushalayim during the reign of Chizkiyahu, the King of
Yehudah. He speaks of the miraculous victory against Sancheiriv as an expression
Hashem’s anger at the wickedness of the enemy and Hashem’s pity upon the
enemy’s suffering victims.
The confrontation with the enemy is described as something that happened at night
when they were asleep. The enemy warriors simply lost consciousness and never
woke up.
Asaph points out the great fallacy of thinking that because Sancheiriv had such a
powerful army, he was to be feared. The “powerful” warriors of Sancheiriv even lost
the ability to control their hands. Actually, the fear of G-d excludes the fear of all
other beings. If man fears G-d his conscience can be calm and at peace. Thus, a
man should fear onl;y G-d.

Historical Background
It was a time of great fear and uncertainty throughout the Land. The Kingdom of
Yisrael had recently been defeated by the armies of Ashur (Assyria) and the ten
tribes of that kingdom had been driven into exile. Many of the nations in the region
paid tribute to Ashur, whose kings were savage and brutal. They practiced a policy
of deporting conquered peoples to distant lands, obliterating their national and
cultural identity.
Chizkiyahu foolishly chose to join a regional revolt against Ashur, just when
Sancheiriv came to the throne. Sanchreiriv marched agasinst the rebels, defeating
one after the other. In the fourteenth year of Chizkiyahu’s reign, Sancheiriv
overcame the fortified towns of Yehudah and deported tens of thousands of their
residents. Many believed that the bitter fate of its sister kingdom awaited Yehudah,
the holy city of Yerushalyim and the Bais HaMikdash.
However, when Chizkiyahu pleaded with the prophet Yeshayahu to offer a prayer
for the survival of Yerushalayim, Yeshayahu responded with Hashem’s promise to
save the city. This is what happened and so that night an angel of Hashem killed
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185,000 warriors while they were asleep. (See Yeshayahu 37:36) As a result,
despite his overwhelming forces, Sancheiriv abandoned his siege of the city and
withdrew from Yehudah in disgrace.

Exploring the Mizmor
PART 1. INTRODUCTION. Asaph opens the mizmor by announcing the great military
victory that took place at the gates of Yerushalayim. He alludes to its being the
capital of Yehudah, and describes it as the designated location of the Shechinah,
G-d’s earthly presence.

k«usD kt rGhC ohe«kt vsUvh
 C gs«ub (c) :rhJ ;x t k r«unzn ,«bhdbC j
" Mb"n"k (t)
cr%j% u idn ,J% e'h
 p Jr rC" J vN J (s) :i«uHmc «u,b«ugnU «uFx- okJ c hvh"u (d) :«unJ
:vkx% vn j knU
(1) For the musician, with musical accompaniment, a mizmor by Asaph, a
song of joy. (2) G-d is known in Yehudah; throughout Yisrael His Name is
great. (3) His abode was [designated to be] in Yerushalayim, and His
dwelling is in Tzion. (4) There He broke the flying arrows of [Sancheiriv’s]
bow, [his] shield and sword, and [his ability to wage] war. Selah.
PART 2. A MIRACULOUS VICTORY. Asaph now sings in praise of Hashem for the
miraculous victory that took place when a seemingly invincible army succumbed to
a spiritual force aroused by Hashem’s judgment.

Utmn't«k
 u o,
 bJ Unb ck hrh Ct" Ukk«uTJt% (u) :;r%y'h
 rrv" n rhSt" vT t" r«utb (v)
tr«ub vT t" (j) :xUxu c%fr%u oSrb c«e2gh" he«k
 t W,r2
gD"n (z) :ovh
% sh khj'h
" J bt'k
" f
(h) :vy e J u vt rh .r%t% ihS T gn" Jv ohn" 5 n (y) :WP% t" zt n Wh%bp k s«n2gh"'hnU vT t"
:vkx% .r%t'h
% ubg'k
" F gh
" J«uvk ohe«kt yP JN"k'oUeC
(5) [Hashem] You are resplendent, more powerful than [armies that are like
beasts] of prey [emerging from the] mountains. (6) The warriors of soaring
courage became bereft of reason. They drifted off into their sleep [of death].
All the mighty warriors could not find [the strength of] their hands [to do
battle]. (7) At Your rebuke, O G-d of Yaakov, chariot and horse lay stunned.
(8) You are the One to be feared, it is You! You are the One to be feared.
Who can stand before You when You are enraged? (9) From heaven You
pronounced judgment and the fearful Land calmed down. (10) For G-d
arose to execute judgment, to save all the humble of the Land, Selah.
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PART 3. CONCLUSION. Asaph concludes the mizmor by reviewing the effect of this
miracle. Sancheiriv had acted in fierce anger, thinking he could defeat the power of
Hashem with his mighty army. But his very rage provoked the judgment of Hashem
and created an object lesson for all the nations of the region. They learned that it is
a mistake to fear a human tyrant, when the true Source of Awesome power is
Hashem. Paying tribute to wicked princes and kings will inevitably be curtailed and
replaced with recognition and service to the one G-d.

o%fhe«k
 t wv"k UnKJ" u Ur2
sb (ch) :r«DjT" ,«nj ,hrt J 9s«%uT ost ,n2
" j'hF (th)
:.r%t'h
 fkn" k tr«ub ohshdb jUr
" r«mch (dh) :tr«uN"k hJ" Ukhc«uh uhchcx'kF
(11) For the rage of man acknowledges You [by provoking heavenly
judgment, so that You] restrain the remnant of their rage. (12) [As for my
fellow Jews:] make vows to Hashem, your G-d and fulfill them. [As for the
nations in the region:] all who are around Him, bring [your] tribute to the
Awesome One. (13) He curbs the arrogance of princes and arouses awe in
the kings of the earth.

Learning the Mizmor
PART 1. INTRODUCTION

:rhJ ;x t k rInzn ,«bhdbC j
" Mb"n"k (t)
j
 Mbn
 k, to be performed with musical
accompaniment — ,IbhdbC. It is a mizmor — rInzn composed by Asaph —
;x t
 k, in the form of a song of joy — rhJ, immortalizing the defeat of Sancheiriv
This song has been for the musician —

at the gates of Yerushalayim during the reign of Chizkiyahu (see Melachim II 19).

ohe«kt vsUvh
 C gsIb
 (c)
:InJ kIsD kt rGhC
G-d is especially known to the Jewish people in the core province of Yehudah —

ohek
t vsUvh
 C gs«ub, where Yerushalyim is situated. But throughout the territories
of Yisrael His Name is recognized as great — «unJ
 k«usD kt
 rG hC .

IFx- okJ c hvh"u (d)
:iIHmc I,bIgnU
His holy abode, the Temple, was designated to be in Yerushalayim —

«uFx$
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His permanent dwelling in Tzion — i«uHmc «u,b«ugnU
 , the name that designates
Yerushalayim as the source of Divine law for all mankind.

idn ,J% e hp Jr rC" J vN J (s)
:vkx% vn j knU cr%j% u
There in Yerushalayim Hashem broke the flying arrows of Sancheiriv’s bow —

,J( e)h
 p J r rCJ vN J . He also broke his shield, his sword — c(rj( u idn , and even
his ability to wage war — vn
 j
 knU, Selah — vkx( .
PART 2. A MIRACULOUS VICTORY

vT t" rItb (v)
:;r%y hrrv" n rhSt"
Hashem, You are now clearly recognized and resplendent in the light of Your
glory —

vT t r«utb,

more powerful than armies that are like beasts of prey

emerging from the mountains —

;(ry)h
 rr v n rhSt

in the dark of night.

ck hrh Ct" UkkITJt% (u)
:ovh
% sh khj" hJ bt" kf Utmn t«ku o,
 bJ Unb
The warriors of soaring courage became bereft of reason —

ck.”

hrhCt Ukk«uTJ t(

Death came to them while they slept and they drifted off into their sleep

of death —

o,
 bJ Unb.

All the mighty warriors could not find the strength of

their hands to do battle —
paralyzed and unable to act.

ovh
( s
h khj)h
 J
 bt)k
 f Utm n)t«k
 u.

They were effectively

c«e2gh" he«k
 t W,r2
gD"n (z)
:xUxu c%fr%u oSrb
c«eg0h he«k
 t W,
 rg0Dn,
chariot and horse lay stunned — xUx
u c(fr( u oSr b.

At Your rebuke, O G-d of Yaakov —

the warrior with his

vT t" trIb
 vT t" (j)
:WP% t" zt n Wh%bp k s«n2gh" hnU
tr«ub vT t , it is You — vT t ! Who can stand
before You when You are enraged — W(
Pt zt n Wh(bp k s«ng0h)hnU ?

You are the One to be feared —
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ihS T gn" Jv ohn" 5 n (y)
:vy e J u vt rh .r%t%
From heaven You pronounced judgment — ihS T
 g n J v ohn 3 n, as revealed in
the prophecies of Yeshayahu. Then, when the prophecies were fulfilled, the Land,
which had been agitated by their fear of Sancheiriv and his armies, calmed down
—

vy e J u vt r
 h .(rt( .

ohe«kt yP JN"k oUeC (h)
:vkx% .r%t% hubg" kF gh
" JIvk
ohek
t yPJ Nk)oUeC , to save all the
( .(rt)h
( ub g )kF g hJ«uvk.
humble and oppressed people of the Land, Selah — vkx

For G-d arose to execute judgment —

PART 3. CONCLUSION

9sIT
% ost ,n2
" j hF (th)
:r«DjT" ,«nj ,hrt J
For the rage of wicked man provokes heavenly judgment so that his anger is
proven false and thereby the anger itself acknowledges You —

ost ,n0
 j)hF

5s«(uT. Thus, as a result of Your judgment, all the nations have learned their lesson
 J
and rejoice for You restrain the remnant of their rage and arrogance — ,hrt
r«Dj T ,«nj , and peace returns to the world.

o%fhe«k
 t ;v"k UnKJ" u Ur2
sb (ch)
:trIN"
 k hJ" UkhcIh uhchcx kF
In celebration and loving gratitude for this miraculous yeshuah, let all Jews make

o(fhe«k
 t wvk UnKJ u Urs0b. As
Him — uh
chcx)k
 F, all who

vows to Hashem, your G-d and then fulfill them —

for the nations in the region, all who are around
have been giving tribute to Sancheiriv, let them now bring their tribute to the
Awesome One —
awe.

tr«uNk hJ Ukhc«uh uhchcx)k
 F

for He is the true Source of all

ohshdb jUr
" r«mch (dh)
:.r%t hfkn" k trIb

ohshdb jUr
 r«mc h
— .(rt)h
 fkn
 k tr«ub.

and arouses awe in
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Sources
The primary sources used in the interpretation of the verses of this mizmor are
listed below.

v"rar 'thhjh ict ',usumn - z
v"rar 'trzg ict 'h"ar - j
o"hckn 'h"ar - y
'e"sr - h
ubrupx ',usumn 'h"ar - th
ubrupx 'hrhtnv 'o"hckn ',usumn 'e"sr - ch
,usumn 'h"ar - dh

hrhtnv 'o"hckn - t
o"hckn 'trzg ict - c
thhjh ict 'e"sr - d
hrhtnv 'o"hckn 'trzg ict 'h"ar - s
'lunric 'hrhtnv 'o"hckn ',usumn 'e"sr - v
thhjh ict
v"rar ',usumn 'e"sr - u
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